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DESPERATE BATTLE TO SAVE MINER
FROM BLACK DAMP ENDS IN VICTORY

‘ M

1
Mn work H«>r> m E«ort t.Ruck Uncomciou.Moo, Derry Boy’s Back Broken

in Brindlc Mine ! In Fall From Ladder.

TOilla rescuers nought vainly to
penetrate the pocket of black damp,
•rhleh had

Brtndte naw the miner's automobile
parked near the mine mouth. He de
elded to go laalde and nee what wan
keeping him to the mine.

He made bln way directly to the
.Woom'* where Morley worked but

him and
virtually held him prltoner, N. Mack High School Boy Sustains Injuries ol Most Serious Nature.

Taken to Mercy HospitalMorley, 38 yean old, or Baggaloy,
I lay for all bourn In the Brtndle mine,
along the Lincoln Highway, before

j he wan finally reacued about 1:30
I o'clock laat night.

Fastened together with a rope no
that If one of their number waa
overcome by the treacherous black
•lamp the others could drag him,
three memben of a reacue crew, auc-

found It empty. Brtndle waa about
Derry, Sept. I — In a dfatreaalag

Labor Day accident, Leonard, the lt-
year-old non of Mra. Helen Ptyer,
fell from a ladder, and according to
surgeona who hare examined him,
auatalned a broken bark, and very
alight hope la bald ojit for hit roeov-

hie bark waa probably fractured.
Arrangementa were made to take

him to the Mercy boepltal. Pitta-
burgh. and Nlcbotooa'a ambulance
waa called. Doe to the tremendoee

to continue hie aearch. when he felt
the choking centalIon, hy which the
mlnera are warned that the dreaded
"black damp" la present In the work-
ing*. Brindlc hurried to the eurface
for fear that he would he oreroome.

Once outalde. he gare the alarm,
declaring that he bettered Morley had
been oreroome hy black damp, but
he didn't know whether he wna liv-
ing or not.

Then at once, the series of attempt*
to reach Mnrley era* begun.

He waa located lying face down, In
a "room" located next to the one tn
which he generally worked, but the
would -be reacuera couldn't get close
enough to determine whether he waa
atlll breathing or not. They worked
ae quickly aa poaalhle In the hope*
that ha waa atlll allce.

Knowing how much depended on
their efforta, the nerrea of the men
began "getting on edge." when all
their efforta to penetrate the black
damp pocket were turned back In
failure.

The chain of men which finally
succeeded In making the reacue waa
competed of : Kermlt Topper. Andy
lleffleflnger and Floyd Heffleflnger,
with the latter in the lead

Morley waa placed In Ooanell'a
ambulance and rushed to the Latrobe
boepltal.

The fact that Morley fell face down

lAbor Day traffic, the trip to Pitts-
burgh was alow and tedloua, with
the ambulance having to run In low
and aeoond gear frequently.

After the boapltal wna reached, a

reeded In getting through the
“pocket" of gns which for houra
had baffled their efforta to reacue
Morley. Working aa qalckly aa
possible, the flrat man' In tha chain,
paaaed hi* arma under th« proatrated
man and he waa dragged tn eafety.
Morley waa unconacloua when rescu-
ed and It waa 3:30 o'clock thla mor-
ling before he came out of the atata
of coma at the Latrobe Hospital.

The aucceaaful reacue attempt had
teen preceded by a number of futile
efforts to reach the miner.

Aa the houra paaaed and It waa
:rallied that every minute that the
reacue waa deferred detracted Junt

much time from the chances of
bringing Morley aut alive. It waa
decided to try to get to hi* side by
the use of gaa maaka.

Several men donning masks, short-
ly after 0 o’clock, started Into the
"room" where Morley lay. but the
choking black damp seeped through
•he masks, and the reacuera were
forced back.

ns* plight of Morley waa discover-
ed by Ralph Brindle, one of the own-
era of the mine.

About 3:80 o'clock A time by which
Morley had usually gone to hie home,

ery.
Repairs ware needed to the roof

at the Fyrer home and Leonard plac-
ed a ladder and atarted to ascend to
the roof. Juat aa ha was about to
climb from the top of tha ladder onto
the edge of the roof, the ladder slip-
ped and fell, tarrying Leonard with

thorough examination waa made by
Dr. Buchanan sad other surgeon* on
tbo hospital staff. Tholr opinion In
that tha vertebra# la tha back la free-
tured and the spinal cord Itkaly Is
ssvsred. Leonard la understood not
to havo any feeling la, or uao of, hta
lower extremities. He waa a Fresh-
man In High school laat year aad

her of tha flopho-
IL

Neighbors who saw the accident,
ruahed to his assistance. Ha
found to be unconscious but In about
half an hour he regained hta senses,
and tha flrat question be naked waa:
"Where are my lege!" Thla confirm-
ed the fear which had been {elt, that

atarted aa a
more class of Derry High at tha
half-day session yesterday. Ha la
quits popular among hla many young
friends of the community.
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